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During the past week we were greatly encouraged by a letter trom our Provincial, the 
Very Rev. !'ather J'ohn A. Elbert, s. M. Since his message is one ot commendation to all 
who have helped make the work possible, we are. pleased to reproduce it in part here. On 
his return trom his recent visitation ot the houses ot the Province, he writes: 
"Ohiet' amoll8 J113 recent 'discoveries' waJ the new and ooaplete BOOXLIST OF THE MARIAN 
I.IBRARY. It does but take a curao.ry glance '\o assure the experienced reader ot the mag-
aitude and the alllost i.ntini:ae detail ot work connected with thi.s publication. However, 
I teel sure that it will be worth all the tzouble and all the pains that you and any oth-
er helpers have pat i.nto it. Jly sincere congratulations on the completion or such· a monu-
mental work. You hue desened the universal thanks ot all true children ot )(ary." 
liEW BOOKLIST READY 
As mentioned in .lather :slbert's letter, t.he 1949 BOOKLIS'l' Ol '!'HE IIARIAN LIBRARY is 
~eady for distribution. 'fhe t:irst copy rolled ott the press J'anuary 12, and since then 
a sutticient supply has come in so that we aJre prepar~ to meet &Jl¥ orders. The new pub-
lication runs to exactly 200 pages containing 10,662 iteas. The first seven pages give 
"Uhe general purpose ot t.he project., ez:plain 1he method ot checkill8 libraries. for Marian 
books through the use ot· the Record Card, and illustrate t.he nature and functioning of 
t:he Union Catalogue, which is detini tely the !~lOSt unique and far-reaching contribution 
to date in the field or Marian research. The 1949 BCOKLIST is now available at tL50. 
MORE FIELD YIORKERS NEEDED - ClWIINADE, JIIBO~, SETS THE PACE 
' In our December issue we sent out the c~ll for Field Workers and are pleased to state 
that a number or volunteers have already offered their senices in checking libraries in 
their neighborhood and coordinating the work in their district. In our next issue we 
should like to publish the list or a.ctive Field workers and we want to have your dis-
trict represented. If you are willing to act as coordinator or assistant in your district, 
be sure to let us hear from you immediately. It you are able to spare an hour a week or 
esven an hour a month tor such work, send in JOUr naJII.e. It you are the moderator or a 
9Jdality or other Marian activity, the membe:rs ot which cculd in some way cooperate in 
this work, be sure to let us haTe your name. 1 
Chami.nade Hi.gh School, Mineola, New York, has set a tine example for all the 
Catholic high schools that are willing to pa~ticipate in this timely project to honor 
t:heir Blessed Mother. One ot the students ot Chami.nade High writes that he and his 
belpers have contacted all the Catholic high schools of the Brooklyn diocese as recorded 
in the Catholic Directorz. They are asking all these schools to check their libraries 
:f..or Marian books and to foTWard the list to them tor eventual recording in our Union 
Catalogue. Replies are already coming in and the student chairman, John ·Wilshusen, Jr., 
assures us that his committee will be making a substantial contribution to the entries 
rDr our Union Catalogue. Here is an example worthy ot emulation. Is the high school in 
your district or parish doing anythi.ng to rurthe.r Mary's project? Maybe your suggestion 
.,.,._ ..• ·_ ---
I!''S EASY FOR YOU TO ADVANCE THE CAUSE alliAliY 
Bot lo.ng ago a Dominican :lather wrote uli that he was doin8 research on devotion to 
the r.aculate Heart ot Mary. Be needed veri badly one ot the :aost authoritative sets 
ot' books on the subject and asked whether we could help hia. In less than a minute's 
time we were able, through our Un.ion Catalog~, to tell hill that he could get the book 
trOJil a library in St. Bernard, Alabama. ·He Obtained the book and thanked us for enabling 
him to carry his work forward. This service was possible because someone sent us the 
record ot that library. With t:t:re systED we have developed, most libraries can be checked 
tor Marian books in about a halt hour. EYen the better collections seldom take more than 
an hour. But your work in checking such a lilbrary may save weeks ot search tor some Marian 
scholar, it you.get the. record to us. Get your sodality interested today. We'll be glad 
to rorward whatever materials you need. 
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Home of the Marian Library 
' 
Among the autogra_:)hed books acquired during the past weeks we are happy to list: 
:rather Joseph Delabays' our Lad'-' ot Fatima, 'aenziger Brothers. 
7uther LYnch'~ A Woman Wrapped in Silence, Macmillan 
J'Jther James Carrol's Lispinbs ~~Litany, St. Joseph's Protectory tor Homeless Boys, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Sister K. Elizabeth ot Maryknoll sent us a co~y ct Message ~Fatima; containing pro-
jects and a pliiylet tor religion classes, with suggestions tor correlating with history, 
geography, etc. :rather :rrancis Larkin, ss.cc., presented a large picture ot the Immacu-
late Heart suitable. tor classrooms, as well a s a copy ot Garric's Religious~~ sacred 
Hearts, rich in materials on our Blessed Mother. It was interesting to note that Enthrone-
·ment of the Sacred Heart contains several references to the Dmnaculate Heart ot Mary. we 
gratefully a cknowledge here other books received from Felix Andrews, Mrs. Mary Cahill, 
Bro. Julius llu7-, s. M., and from the Sisters of Xavier University, New Orleans. 
OTHER GDTS 
I 
OUr sincerest tha~ to lir . and llrs. R. t. Montgomery ot Louisville, Kentu_cky, tor 
their generous donation ot $500.00 toward Jlaq' s ·project. Also to the Baltimore Mass 
"League for ·its subs-tantilil o:f':f'ering ot flOO.OO. We are Tery grateful lik-ewise to the 
:f'ollow1118 tor their donations: Jlrs~ . Anna Koenig ~0.00; .Bro. Eugene J'r1-edr1che, $12.00; 
Mr. and llrs. J"rank Geeing_, tlO.oo; · Elleu Bickbi, Gennieve Bic.key, lames Beckman, Catherine 
jn&Torn, Father 1oseJil Bruder, s. K.F Siner 11. Christian&., o.PP.s., each o:r whom dolltited · 
.• 5.00. Ollr tb&nka likewise "\o all ~.,- · o1b,ers ·too · nuaer0118.·tO .Sntion • .-ho sent in other 
·girts durinf!; the past months; -.:.our ' J'1eld Wotokers in .Ailstria, ll'rance, Italy, and Spain 
are beginning their ·purchases tor' ua in ~their different languages. With our present funds 
we were able to send them tsoo.QP . eac.li; It we c.ould have .doubled that, it would have been 
j\lst :1bout right :f'or ililmediate possibilities in t~ir .respective c.arlsets. It you know ot 
any indiTtdual or organiza~iori ·able to -~p Mary's cause . :f'i~cially, pass .the word along. 
:ean you C'et your sodality ·or Plil'iSh ~-c) clo its m1 te? · 
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